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ANNOUNCEMENT!

Our Patrons and to The Public
This Store Will Now Give

mmi TRADING STAMPS

all Cash purchases and on all bills paid by the 10th of and
WITH on all bills paid by tlio 10th of each montli following. After

the 10th of April no stamps will bo issued on amounts carried forward.
Xotico this carefully.

Tho popularity of tho ''S. & II." Green Trading Stamp has us
that this is a move in tho right direction. It is hoped that you will appreci-
ate this division of profits with you.

Your patronage has been appreciated in the past and it will bo in die
future. No effort will be spared to make this 6toro THE STOHE in MER-
CHANDISE, SERVICE and TRICE. From timo to time you will bo quoted
prices, so como to "The Fastest Growing Store" ;n the country and sec if you
get SATISFACTION.

EVERYTHING FOR THE LADIES

YOU GET "S. k II." GllKKX TRADING STAMPS HERE. SAVE THEM

y mm$
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OfflrUt County ltpr.
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ON BALE IN OTUKU CITIES.
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"My stick." ha says,

in the lane
turns,

the house Just left, whence
vixen voice

Comes out with the fire-lig- ht

through the pane;
' Ami h nop within that the

elrl his choice
Ktnmta rntlnr mother,

with eyes aglare.
aomethlnir while

he was

and

For said
there

"At last I behold her soul un- -

draped!"
Thinks the man who had loved

her more than himself;
"My God! "lis but narrowly I

hare escaped.
My precious porecloln proves

It Is Dclf."
Ills face has reddened like

one ashamed,
And he steals off, leaving

his stick unclaimed.
Thomas Hardy. In "Satires
Circumstances.''
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The Indian who persistently so-

licits liquor and will frequently "ropy

In" an unsuspecting

(;ooI to a white man, possibly

CertAin Kuont. a newcomer, to buy
some booze for him

Is certainly entitled to punishment

along with the white man. The

of a white who may he

so mlHlcd Is of courso no excuse un-

der law. It Is his business to

know the and very fact an

Indian mut liquor by secret
methods should be sufficient to put

a ttronc constitution at
shown fa nerrom symptoms, ho-

nor and repeated colds.
SCOTT'S EMULSION Is helping

thousands every day; Its rare
oil-fo- enriches the blood,

aids the lunga-- It Is a
tonic
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her

man

the
law the

secure

any man on guard. Nevertheless it is

a fact there are Indians who have de-

veloped great skill In getting white
men to buy llquur for them and these
"perslxtent offenders'' deserve to be

taken in hand. The danger In such a

policy Is that It may be carried so

far that the officers will be unable
to jocure testimony from Indians In

bootlegging cases and that thus the
bootlegging buulncAS will be safe-

guarded. Needless to say no such re-

sults as that are wanted.

We are once more hearing some
thing from Mexico and the news Is of

i a nature set the
Lot Mexico Do If, Interventionists

going full blast
No doubt the sitauatlon is deplorable
there for the country is at war and
has been torn with strife for several
J ears.

Tet It Is not our war so why should
It be necessary for us to do more than
Uok on with sorrow? Mexico did not
Interfere with this country when our
own civil war was on and when more
people were killed and more homes
laid waste than has been true in Mex-

ico.

Besides if we are going to take up-

on ourselves the task of settling th
wars of the world we will be under-

taking a monumental Job Just now.

From one end of the United States
to the other an effort has been made

to prejudice peo
George Bernard pie against Oer- -

Shaw on llclgluin. many because of

the of
Belgium. Tut there ! one noted
Englishman who refuses to Join In
any denunciation of the kaiser for
that course. Ho believes England or
any other nation at war would have
done the same thing had necessity de
manded It

to

invasion

George Rernard Shaw is the Briton
In question and the following Is an ex

tract from a statement In which he
presents a few facts not frequently
mentioned these days:

Why Is It so difficult to persuade
an Englishman that his own ends can
be honorable and rational? Why will

he insult that if he cannot prove his
statesmen to be fools he must admit
they are knaves?

Tou are good enough to credit me
with carrying some weight abroad; I

wlnh I could share your faith, but at
all events I always write with sense
of responsibility that comes from the
consciousness of a foreign as well as
a domestic audience.

Let me give you one example of the
result of this consciousness.' The last
time we were engaged In ft European
war in which our national existence
Mas at stake we did something that
has been cited ever since by the mili-

tarism writers as a reductlo ad ab- -

surdum of what they oil the senti
mentalities of pacifism. We sud
denly bombarded and plundered the
capital of a neutral state, Denmark,
without declaring war on her.

Thoso among us who maintain we

should long ago have sunk the Oer-ir.r.- n

Tort without notice by a noc
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strength-sustainin- g

turnal raid have relied on this pre-

cedent. I have In my, hand No. S of
"Der Zeltgeust," a supplement of the
"Berliner Taghlaf It contains a
series of extracts from a register of
1807, giving, with translations in

parallel column, the royal proclama-
tion and the ministerial speeches In

which this bombardment was Justi
fled.

The Justification is Von Bethmann
Hollwega Justification of the on
sluucht on Belgium necessity, self
preservation as the first law of na
ture. One speaker. Mllnes. said "it
was the most flagitious of all deacrlp
tions of morality that would allow
an opportunity of to
pass by unimproved."

The "Berliner Tageblatt" sardoni
cally offers all this without word of
comment. It will be quoted through
out Germany and sedulously clrculat
ed In America. It will destroy not
only all confidence In, but all patience
with, those writers who persist In

begging for moral excuses at the ex

Pense of Germany, Instead of buckl
Ing to slngle-mlnded- ly at the Job of
fighting her. But it will not hurt me.

I said from the first that If we had
been in Germany's peril we should
have gone through Belgium as she
did, and Justified ourselves by the
same arguments, and If I have any of
the weight abroad with which you
credit me, It la because I have stead
fastly resisted temptation to Impose
on foreigners with phralslcal nonsense
and have faced the stern facts that we.

like Germans, have committed our-

selves for good or for evil to win
through by blood and Iron and not by

the exhibition of good conduct medals
awarded by ourselves.

IMtFSEXT STATE OFFICERS.

The East Oregonlan has been re-

quested to publish a list of the state
officers and members of the com-
missions. The electivo officers of the
state are as follows:

Governor, James Withycombe.
Secretary of state, Ben W. Olcott
Stnte treasurer, Thomas B. Kay.
Attorney general, George Brown.
State superintendent, J. A. Church-Ill- .

State engineer, John II. Lewis.
Dairy and food commissioner, John

D. Mlckle.
Labor commissioner, 0. P. Hoff.
Supreme Judges, Thomas A. Mc-Brid- e,

Frank A. Moore, II. J. Bean,
George H, Burnett, Robert Eakin, L.
T. Hurrls and Henry L. Benson.

Railroad commissioners, Frank
Thomas K. Campbell and

Clyde B. Attcheson.
The list of appointive commission

will be published tomorrow.

Saw FrvlKliter Sink.
NEW YORK, March 8. Passeng

ers who arrived on the steamer Rynd- -

ham which docked at Hobogen de-

clared they saw a big freighter blown
up off Dover February 24 either by a
submarine or a mine. The freight
er was sailing without a flag. A Brit
ish doKtroyer took off the freighter's
crew, after signalling the Ryndham
to keep away as the English channel
was full of floating mines
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Mil PAYMENTS OX A NEW
J'lANO.

Many KnJojable Entertainment
'Jlirco Carload of litvf Cattle are
MilpM-- to tlio Portland .Market
Pendleton Woman Return Homo
OUier News Notes of 'Town.

(SDeclal Correspondence.)
ECHO. Ore.. March The EpT

worth League of this place gave an
entertainment on Saturday evening at
the M. E. church, the proceeds to be
used as payments on the new piano
lately Durchased by that organization.
The following program was rendered:
Piano Solo, Heather Bell . ...Lange

Mrs. Dan forth
Male Quartet, Jesus Lover of My Soul
Reading, Naughty Zell,

Miss Snell
Piano Duet, Concert Polonaise

Misses Wattenburcer and Bryant
Ladles' Quartet. Whip-Poor-Wi- ll Song
Reading, Asleep at the Switch.

MIhs Ripper
Vocal Duet, At Evening Time.

Miss Lamblrth and Mrs. Danforth
Male Quartet, Twinkle, Twinkle Little

Star.
Reading, A Yankee in Love,

E. W. Hamman
Ladles' Quurtet, On an Old Virginia

Shore.
Piano Solo, My Old Kentucky Home,

Transcription by Drumhiller, .

Mrs. Danforth
Male Quartet, Lead Kindly Light
Reading. Lasca,

Miss Daphne Oulliford
Male Quartet, A Darktown Lullaby.
Reading, The Young Man Waited,

Lemuel Eteb
Ladies' Quartet, The Girl With th

Curl.
Pluno Duet, X Carillon,

Misxcs WattenburKer and Bryant
HeUtted Moore and Sloan Thomson

shipped three cars of beef cattle to
Portland on Saturday evening. Mes-

srs Moore and Thomson accompanied
their shipment

Miss Arlle Ronanzoin spent yester-da- y

in Echo, with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L. Stanficld

were the guests of Mrs. F. T. George
on Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Chapman, who has been
here the past ten days with her sister
Mrs. J. H. Leezer, returned to her
home In Pendleton last evening.

T. G. Leavell is a business visitor in
Spokane, Wash.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis returned
Friday evening from lone where the
doctor was looking after his farm in
terests.

Mrs. Bert Tefft is vloiting with
friends In Pendleton, having gone up
last Saturday morrjng.

Mr. and Mrs. Danforth spent Sun-
day in Stanfield with friends.

To the Housewife.
Madam. If your husband Is like

most men he expect you to 'ook aft
er the health of yourself and chll-dic- n.

Coughs and colds are the most
common of the rr'nor ailments and
ate most likely to lead to serious dis-
eases. A child Is much more likely
to contract diphtheria or scarlet fe
ver when it has s cold. If you will
Inquire Into the merits of the varioui
remedies that are recommenced for
coughs and colds, you will fl.d that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy stands
high In the estimation of peo?ie who
uo it. It is prompt and oftectual,
t leasant and safe to take, which are
qualities especially to be desired
when a medicine la intended for chil
dren. For sale by all dealer. Adv.

ELLIOTT UPHELD
IN HIGHWAY CASE
AFTER ARGUMENTS

COMMISSION' TXAXIMOUS IX
OI'IXION JX)LIX)WIXO HEAR-

ING AT SALEM.

SALEM, Ore.. March '8 The state
highway commission unanimously
voted to retain Engineer J. E. Elliott
on the Columbia highway job In Hood
River county. It was the unanimous!
opinion that the Newport Land &
Construction company had failed to
make a case sufficient to warrant the
removal of Elliott The latter has
had charge, of the Hood Rtver con
tract since work was started and is
employed under State Highway Engi-
neer Bowlby.

The decision of the highway com
mission in effect sustains the state
highway engineer, under whose

Elliott has been working.
After hearing both sides of the

Hood River-Columbi- a Highway con
troversy, the state highway commis-
sion Saturday afternoon took the
matter under advisement. The New- -

pert Land & Construtlon ocmpany.
which has the contract, sought to
schow that Engineer Elliott, in
charge of the work under State High-wa- y

Engineer Bowlby, was unfair
and unreasonable and had put the
company to unnecessary expense. The
company also sought to show that El
liott could not give, them a square
deal In completing the rest of the
work, especially because of the fact
that he had a (10,000 damage suit
pending against the company, be-

cause of an assault made upon him
by Rosa Newport. It was charged
that the company was required to
use Italian laborers in the construc-
tion of walls; that the engineer fail-

ed to classify the work and told sub-

contractors how much Newport was
making, thus crentlng dissension;
that Elliott tore down with a crow
bar work that had been passed by
Ms Inspector, and made the contrac-
tor do It over again, and that Klliott
had expressed his determination to
keep tho amount of the cost of thej
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I New Spring Merchandise i

OF HIGHEST QUALITY
m New Arrivals in Our Dry Goods Section

r.uiil!

IMPORTED POXGKES in a wide

range of qualiticrf. Priced at yard C5

to ?2.00.

CIIIFFOX TAFFETAS 30 inches

wide. Shown in all the very newest

shades. Priced at, yard $2.00

FAXCY STRIPED CREPES, 36-in- .

wide; very popular this season for waLsts.

Shown in all the latent nhades. Priced at
yard $2.25

COVERT CLOTH and largo
of Fancy Checks. All are new ma-

terials ami most suitable for Spring

Onyx Hose in Most Any Color Desired

TEi

SiemBloch
Smarl Cloikes

Improvement under $75,000, the am-

ount voted for bonds. It was assert-
ed that Elliott had forced the dis-

charge of Brown, a competent fore-
man, and had refused to discharge an
Incompetent inspector.

Elliott flatly denied that he had
ever stated that he would keep the
cost down to $75,000. He pointed
out that he had held the contractor
to the plans and specifications and
had sought to see that the work was
properly performed.

OUKGOX TOWN HOI.lS
A 3IUXICIPAL AlCTIOX

ALBANY, Ore., March 2. For the
purpose of bringing buyers and sellers
together to the mutual advantage of
each, and also to stimulate trade be-

tween citizens of this city, and the
surrounding towns, a public, auction
sale, the first of Its kind was held
here.

A parade, which approached the
proportions of a pagent preceded
the sale.

Everything imaginable was sold

under the hammer, including horses
wagons, chickens, plows, mowers,
rakes, harrows, household goods and
utensils, imperishable foodstuffs and
drygoods.

No auctioneer's fees were charged.
Albany merchants took advantage

of the huge crowd of agriculturists
who were here attending the sale, bj
holding special sales of various com

modules.

Lad 1st Robbed of $20.
NEW YORK, March 2. Terror

stricken, hungry, and weary. Harold
McCarthy walked the streets all nlRht

CASTOR I A
For; Infiuita and Children,

Tta Kind Bough!

Bears the
Signature

WE ARE XOW ABLE .TO SUPPLY

YOU WITH THE STKAXDED D. M.

C. IX THE BALI

PERCALES About 100 piWos to

show you, in lijrht shades. Very suitable

for hou.se and afternoon drcsoes.

AMERICAN PRINTS An excep-

tional showing of 150 different patterns

offered at the low price of, yard 5

WIXSOR CREPES Something very
new and attractive in tho piece goods line.

They are shown in many very dainty

Silk

If 1111 iiAt; A UJI
Signs of Time

It is the pleasure of this house to present the new

Spring Styles of the famous

Stoin-Blo-ch Gloflios
Adding another season to the long time during which
the name Stein-BIoc- h has stood for the highest ideals
in tailoring. The clothes we show today represent
the skill, tho knowledge, and the pride of inherited
traditions gained from Sixty Years of Knowing
How.

320.00 and Upward

Spring News from Our Ready-to-We- ai

Department
NEW SHIPMENT OF LINGERIE WAISTS,

latest 6tyle quality of marquisette, lace trimmed, new
"two-in-one-" collar, can be worn either hich or low.

HEAVY CniNA AND PONGEE SILK
WAISTS in Club" style, price 93.00

NEW DRESS SKIRTS in navy and Belgain
blue, nav checked, sand and puttv ?6.50 to $12
All the Newest Creations in Suits, Coats and Dresses

mm,
Pendleton's Biggest and Best Department Store

Yoaflaia'Alwajs

Spring

Smart

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

because a stranger fleeced him out of
a $20 bill his boss had given him to
buy stamps. He plodded on through
the weary hours of the ion nignt
afraid every minute that a burly po-
liceman would pounce upon him and
demand, "where is that money,
boy?"

He sought shelter In the lobby of a
moving picture theater. His shelter
there was short-live- d. Finally, foot-
sore and cold, he turned Into a hall-
way at 238 West Fifty-eigh- th street

Xo need to
and
Just ask your for a 50c bot-
tle of Dr. Kinp's New Take
a dose repeat every time you
have a spasm of Cough. Notice how
well you and how much
rou feci Dr. Kind's New

contains the necessary ele-
ments to quickly check your Cold and
stop your bo many have used
it with results. Don't put , in stamps,
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He hugged a steam radiator to get
warm.

and frightened, the tears
rolled down from his eyes. He felt
as if the world was against him. He
wanted to die. The unhappy boy was
found by a tenant of the building
and taken to a police station. There
has was turned to Joy.

His had forgiven him. He
Is reunited both to his job and home

and he is happy.

Grippy? Feverish?
Chest Stuffy? Bad Cough?

Drive those Ugly and Annoying Feelings Away with
Dr. King's New Discovery-Pleasa- nt, Soothing, Healing.

suffer those annoyinjj
sometimes dangerous ailments.

Drutrpist
Discovery.

sleep better

Discovery

gratifying

Wretched

unhappiness
employer

it off, (ret a 50c bottle to-da- y and start
using at once.

Mr. A. Cooper, Oswego, N. Y., says:
"It is a real to testify to tho
excellence of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. I have for many years been
afflicted with a Cough that had become
chronic, and nothing ever prevented
night coughing until I used Dr. King's
New Discovery."

trial bottle mailed on receint f 44

H. E. BUCKLEN & CO., 639 North Bro.d Street, Ph.taJelpbis, P.
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For SALE CHEAP
lOIlcnd Good Work Mules

For Further Particulars See

E. L Sm!!h S Co. Pendleton, Oregon
fI"T!tI?ftTt"T1 mm
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